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"FEARLESS AND FREE."

J. R. Du rborrow? Editor & Propt'r*

TO THE PATRONS OF THE BEDFORD
INQUIRER.

Our connection with the Bedford Inquirer
has ceased. We have disposed of the estab-

lishment to Joseph R. Durborrow, Esq., of

Woodberry. Mr. Durborrow is a graduate of
this office, and a good praotioal printer. He

has had soms experience in the chair editorial,

is a writer of considerable talent, and altogeth*

er the Inquirer will not suffer in his bands.

During our control of this paper, events,

mighty in importance to this great Republic,
and to the world, havs occurred: The admis-

sion of California into the Union as a free State
according to the wishes of her people, and the

Compromise measures of 1850, forced upon the

government by the pro-slavery leaders, in oon-

sequencf ?the election of Frankliu Pierce?-

tho repeal of the time-honored Missouri Com-

promise?the election of BuohanaD } and tfcs ,
attempt to foroe slavery upon the people of
Kansas against their will?all culminating in
the present giant Rebellion against the best

Government ever devised by man. Happily,
however, although the past' year has been one

of gloom, the skies are now brightening?the
day begins to dawn ?the back-bone of the

Rebellion is broken?and we can sea through

the dim vista of the future, our glorious Re-

public, rise higher and higher, in the soale of

nations?the home of the oppressed of all

lands, and the abiding place of the sweet spirit
of Liberty, we fondly hope, through all time
to come.

Snob is now the state of affairs, and we

therefore leavo our position with less regret.

Through all the mighty events wbioh we have
passed, we have tried to perform oar duty to

our fellow wan, and to our country. If we

have erred, and to err is human, it has been
from the judgment?not from the heart.

To our frienda who have stood by us far
more than twelve years, we tender our heart-
felt thaoke. Those whom we have mainly

helped into office and position, and who then
without cause, not only turned enemies to us,

but strove to iojuire the press, thereby strik-

ing at their party, hsve our most profonnd and

heartfelt contempt. Our connection with the

press for so long a time has beon agreeable to

us, and ws are sorry tLat circumstances com-

pel us to relinquish the editorial tripod.
A word in favor of our successor. He is a

now beginner, and we hope the friends of the

good cauoe will stand by him and the press.?

Every subscriber should make it a point to pay

in advance, or at least during the year. A
bill for subscription when it runs for ten or a

dozen years, amounts to a considerable sum,

and it may then appear hard for some to pay,

whilst if they had pai3 for their paper in ad-
vance, or within the year, they would soarcely
have missed the small amount. We hope the

friends of tho cause will take the paper, pay

for it, sod use their best exertions in its be-
half,

We have made arrangements with our suc-

cessor, to supply all those subscribers who

have paid ns in advance, with the papers whiob

are due them.
in conclusion, if we have wrongfully offend-

ed any during our long connection with the
presa, we ask their pardon, and any who have
r (Tended us, we freely forgive. With our

breihreD of the press we have beeu generally
on friendly terms, and we part from them with

regret. Finally, to all, Farewell!
DAVID OVER.

SALUTATORY.
Principles aro tho basis upon whiob all ra-

tional c-n aturcs found their motives and ac-
tions. They are the conclusions of an indi-
vidual or the conolnsions of ages adopted by
the iodividu<l. Admit either of the axioms,
wud (be American reader unhesitatingly ds-

uuuds from his public servant an exposition
of tbe ( 'principles whiob will characterize his
sayings and doings. This we claim to be sa-
cred. All men should hold such oonvictions
as are essential to the welfare of their country,

and holding such convictions and maiutaioiog a

public position, the public have the peremptory
light to demand, and not only demand, but to
know, (he principles of their functionary. This
may he a docirino susceptible of controversy,
but it is absolutely necessary tu incontain-
ing republican institutions.

la oeuduoting the Inquirer we shall devote
its column* to our country first: The BUS*
r .iniug with our feeble ability the COnstituiou
, ud Laws inviolate, the support ct the world's
most liberal, rum grand, and most paternal
governor iot, ag.iast rebiLor internal foes at

hdius and mschinatiouista abioad.
Tue few short years of our race Lave been

char c eriz<d, chiefly by an hrnorabie dtvotiou

to the Republican Party; we say honorable de-
votion, as we have never delved down into the

Billingsgate of politic*, but always have main-
tained that if high tcneJ, impartial reasoning

can not counteract the impressions of anoth-
er, black guardism, never. The Inquirer, will
then earnestly devote its best efforts to that
Party with wbioh we have acted, and throngh
which we firmly believe we can beat advance
the interests of our country, or wo should nev-
er have aoted with it.

The davelopemeut of the prolific resources
of Bedford County, we shall constantly bear in
mind, and ever labor to accomplish. To ac-.
complish this it will be obligatory, we hope, up-
on parties interested to give us all the facts and

figures in their possession, to aid us in convinc-
ing the capitalists of the East that Bedford

County is worthy of their best investments.
We hope to furnish the local matter of the

County in our looal columns, and to enable ns

to suoceed in this project, we earnestly request

cur friends throughout the ooanty, to furnish

us with all matters of importance that may
transpire in their respective localities.

J. R. DURBURROW.

OVARIAN TUMOR.

The operation of removing an Ovarian Tu-
mor was performed on the person of Miss Cath-

arine Glen, of Morrisons Cove of this Co., on

the 27th of March last, by Dr. W. L. At-

lee, of Phila.; assisted by the following medi-

cal gentlemeo, viz: Ludeu of lluntdingdon,
! St. Clair of Indiana, Bloom of Martinsburg,

Sidney Smith of Pattousviile, and S. H. Smith
of Woodberry. The Tumor was of 10 months
standing, and weighed 35 pounds. The Lady
is doing very well,

.

The proceedings of the MoClellau meeting,
with a number of other artiolea, are un-

avoidably crowded out this week. They will
appear iu our next.

For ike lnqmnr.

LOCAL CORRESPONDENCE.
Ma. EDITOR:?

According to previous con-
tract, I have just arranged my maohinery, oil-
ed the gudgeons, and coinmuDioatod its motioD
to the "mule," for the purpose of spinning a

few "skeins" for the many readers of the, first
number of your paper. Although, I would
have them consider that new machinery, in gen-
eral, never works well at first; there'are many
defects to be remedied; many punotilious ob-
servations required, before perfect satisfaction
is rendered.

Thus it is on the present occasion: some
parts of the machinery work too loose, others
too light;?indeed so light that the motion not
uofrequently ceases entirely; sometimes the
threads break before they have attained the
proper length; and maDy and various other de-
fective, and trivial obstructions force themsel-
ves in the way.

Therefore, I hope no one who has properly
considered this, will be so ungrateful as to re"

quest an extensive job of the firit time, at
leapt.

Yet, in the meantime I must not neglect to
remark our newly initiated editor; it, certainly
would be very impolite to slight him. Editor!
Editor! EDITOR!! this is rather a novel
appellation, is it not? it sounds decidedly
strange to me?jiot that I consider him un-
worthy of the title?Oh, no ! but having made
his acquaintance, originally as brother

Pedagogue, and latterly, as {not brother) School
Director, I cannot refrain from regarding it as
quite a contrast.

Notwithstanding the contrast, or strange as
the title may appear, I oongratulate him upon
his undertaking, and hope that he may seoure
the approbatiou and support of the entire com-
munity. Aud I hope that the first number of
the Inquirer will make its appearance iu auoh
a mariner that will reflect a credit upon the
publisher, aud a gratification to its patrons.?
May it issue forth as the waters of a crystal

| fountain?pure, bright and sparkliDg, like a
dew-drop in the suoshuie of a May moruiug,?
clothed with the garb 6t patriotism and litera-
ture.

Well, it appears, tho understanding was,
wheu I first engaged in the tedious task of
writing this piece, to furnish the readers of
the Inquirer with the looa!" news pertaining to
town of Woodberry and vicinity; but yoa have

found no locals yet, have you ? 1 tell you lo-
cals are decidedly rare in this section of the
oouDtry, at preseut, with the exception of the
daily inquiries made in regard to the rebellion
?this is the universal excitement, and why
sbouid it not he ? Where is there a uno who
is in poosseesion of one drop of loyal blood,
that is not more, or less interested in this ex-
citement ?

Where is that venerable sire who has borne
the heat and fatiguo of sixty summers, that
does not feel an ardent desire to ascertain the
facts relative to the welfare aud safety of his
only son, who is now facing the fire of the ene-
my, and feeling a resolute determination to
conquer, that be may return to his paternal
roof, exclaiming,"the victory is ours?the Un-
ion forever?" When the feeble voioe of the
father responds, in the last words of tho pa-
tpotie Wolfe, "then 1 die content."

How ctu that pious mother retire to her bed
without first offering a prayer to the God of
battle, in- bobalf of her soo, her darling boy,
who, amid her sobs aud entreaties, buckled ou
his armor for the field of battle; declaring
that he would shod ths last drop of blood in
her defence ? Should his breathless oorpse be
laid before her, would the painful sight not
oause her heart to overflow with sighs and lsni-
entatiou for hie premature loss ? Yet, would
Dot the secret whisperings of patriotism, pen-
etrate her mind, that it is an honor to possess
such a noble hearted son--such a noble heart-
ed boy, whose last spark of vitality was ex-
tinguished in defence of oce of the most per-
fect governments in (he known world ?

Does out that daughter?that sister whose
cheeks are flashed with the tint of the lose,
whu.se eyes eptrkle amid the gay and fashiona-
ble eirule of her companions, feel an interest
in the behalf of a father?a brother, who are
defending their eountr; and their bo tuea ?

It is true, our aocuitry, sod evou our town -

ship are poluted with individuals whose hearts
are corrupted with sympathetic feelings toward
the south. Ys, men who would trample, un-
der foot, that banner which has waived "o'er
the land of the free" for awre than severity
years!
* The present aspect of the weather gives in-
dications, ouco again, of the approach of that
long-wished-for period?Spripg. The farmers
have already taken the advantage of the few
bright days by being busily engaged in pre-
paring tbeir ground for the reoeption of oats,
corn &o. They, doubtless, were laboring un-
der tbo impression, two weeks since, that if
warm weather did not approach "at tha appoin-
ted time at last," they would be fortunate e
nough, by the tenth of May, to have their corn,
oats &e., in tbeir barns instead of in tbe
ground.

But imagine tbe pleasant feeliogs of tbe la-
dies since the appearance of tbe beantifnl days.
What 6tuiling countenances! What a con-
trast within a few days! Why is it! Why,
they have, long since, been anticipating the
prospect of gardening, but have been sadly
disappointed till, within the last few days, the
dark clouds have dispersed, and the sky has
become beautifully serene.

Is it not reasonable that they should appear
"gay and happy," and even rejoice that "tbe
harvest is not past, and the summer ended* 4

before they have tbe pleasure of enjoyiog the
prospect of a dish of lettuce, or peas 1 Be-
sides a variety of other articles belonging to
the vegetable kingdom-

Then behold there is Flora's vocabulary
the most tasty part of all, requiring much care
and attention. Taking all these tbiogs into
consideration, they would, iDdeed, be deserv-
ing of pity, should the chilling northwestern
set in again, and chant their matin notes to tbo
tune of the falling flakes, and tbe pelting
sleet. But we hope, and trust that Provi-
dence will coniinue to soiile upon tbeui?at
leust if the storms of winter are past.

Woodberry as well as all other noted places
in Bedford county, held her Township Election
on Friday, March: 21at, wbeu everything pass-
ed off quietly and respectably, with tbe excep-
tion of a few brawls in the evening, between
"King Alcohol" and Captain Strychnine, (key
became boisterous, and foamed ami frothed,
and blew tbeir bugles, from tbe highest to the

lowest pitch, sometimes so high that it was a

difficult matter to distinguish which was the
highest,

But once, at least, one of the parties siided
JOWD the scale till be lit; upon a "Key" flit, it
was fist on tbo soft side of tha floor, with tbe
broad of his back.

Yours, &3.
F.

Woodberry, M-rcL 29, 1862.

BATTLE OF WINCHESTER.

FULL ACCOUNT OF THE BATTLE.

GREAT LOSSES OE THE EAEMY.

[Specta/ Co/ respondence oj the Eve. Post. J
WINCHESTER, Va. Marob 24, 1862.

It was a hard fought battle on both sides, but
the valor of our troops carried every thing be*
fore it and won the day. We have completely
beaten the enemy , taken five guns at the point
of the bayont, killed about two hundred and
fifty, takon three hundred prisoners, and have
from one hundred and fifty to two hundred more
here wounded in hospital. Jackson chose his
ground, bad the best troops in tbe (southern

Army, took his own time, and was fairly beaten
by ao'even Dumber. To explain the battle Irnus;

go back a little.
THE ADVANCE.

Last week, when the forcosjbrought to attack
Winchester,bad assemled there, General Shields
with a sufficient force, was sent in pursuit of
Jackson, who had retired to Strasburg, eight-
teen miles from heto. General Shields follow
ed Jackson on to Strasburg, drove huu out af-
ter a li'itle skerntishiug, and occupied the towu
Jackson retreating to Jackson's Mountain,
twenty-three miles further. General Shields
having no desire to pursue him furher, aud it
being no part of our plan to hold Strasburg,
returned to Wiuchester with the whole of his
command.

In tho meantime it had been arranged to send
off the i;roops at Wiuchester to join McClelian,
and for that purpose a bridge had beeu built
at Snicker's Ferry, and most of the troops sent
off. Shields, with bis entire force of abont
twelve thousand, still remained io Wiuchester,
however, aud, owiug to tbe bridge at the break-
ing down, General \V illiams' Brigade was de-
taiued from crossing, and was only fifteen
unles off.

THE REBELS DECEIVED.
Jackson supposing that alPthe forces had been

withdrawn except two regiments, aud receiving
urgent letters from Secession inhabitants to
move back, started from Jacksou's Mountain
on Friday, marobed the forty-three utiles io
two days, and arrived at outskirts of tbe town
Saturday evening. In order to be sure of tbe
number nf uieu here; Colonel Ashby made a

bold dai-h with his cavalry into town, taking
several prisoners aud wounding several others.
Our artillery was at ouce brought to bear ou
them, aud au artillery duel was kept up quite
briskly for some time, iu wbieh Geu. Shields
was struck ou tho arm by a piece of shell,
causing a sevoro contusion, lut ooi <rough
however-, *0 confioe him to his bed while tbo
battle of yesterday was goiDg on, although to
bis troops belongs tbo glory of the day.

Jackson feeling satisfied from Ashby's
reoonnoisance that there was not foroe enough
here to resist him, prepared for battle on Sun-
day morning. lie chose a long ridge, with a
broad sweep in front for bis artillery, for
growth of underbrush and woods. This ridge
is about five miles southwest from Winohester
ou the right of the Strasburg turnpike.

THE BATTLE.
Early in the morning (be battle commenoed

principally with the artillery, and was kept ap,
with occasional firing from infantry, all the
forenoon and the early part of the afternoon.

Abont 4 P. M. oar infantry opened a (brisk
fire upon tbeui, and drove thein from point to
point with great loss and gaining confidence
from their fair suooess, a brilliant bayo-
net charge and oaptured five guns, 4 of
them twelre-pounders. The enemy's loss was
greatest in a thioket at the bottom of the ridge
before mentioned, where tbey were strongly
posted behind a denoe growth of underbrush,
and from which they poured out a murderous
fire on our troops. But nothing oould with
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stand tha valor of our men. They never
flinched or gave way an inch, but gave more
thaD tbey took, and after a fierce fight gained
the enemy's flank, which caused them to flee
precipitately.

SCENES ON THE BATTLE-FIELD.

1 rode ont to-night to the scenes of conflict,
and although a fall day has passed {siuca the
battle, the dead lay thiokly strewed around. iD
tbe thicker nt the foot pf the ridge, tliers was
the greatest number of them, and ther© tbSj
lay, the ooid wind whistling about them, their
upturned taees looking doubly ghastly in the
fading twiljght. I turned away with a shudder.

1 bad toTtep carefully, for it was almost
dark, and the dead bodies were so tbiok that
it required a good deal of care to avoid tread-
ing on them.

One of the surgeons , said he oountsd two
hundred and thirty dead bodies yesterday, and
from all accounts, I should tbink be might have
seen as many. 1 saw thirty-three to-night on
bat a small part of tne ground, in half an hour
of twilight, a day after the battle, wbon many
of the dead had been removed. 1 saw no
offiors among the dead, and suppose the Rebels
must have removed tbem when shot and car-
ried them offwith tbem.

THE WOUNDED.
There is at the hospital now, a Rebel Captain,

who is terribly wounded. A ball struok bim
behind tbe eye, tearing out both eyes and tbe
upper part of his nose, and strange to s*ay, tbe
surgeons think he may recover. We have tak-
en prisoner# two of General Jackson's Aide-
de-camps and several officers, besides over 300
men. We have lost about sixty in killed, inclu-
ding Oolonel Murray; of the Eighty-fourth
Pennsylvania, wbioh was badly cut op, and
have about one hundred and fifty wounded,
most of tnem not very badly. The surgeons
are hard at work, and, assisted by tho surgeons
of tho other brigades which have been sent up,
are fust getting tbe wounded well cared for.

I put our killed at sixty, which 1 think
will cover tho loss. I myself counted fifteen
in the hospital and ihirteou on the field, who
will be brought iu to-morrow; and as I saw
perhaps half, 1 think my estimate is nearly
correct.

Rebel and Federal wounded reccivo exactly
the same care and attention at the hands ot
our Surgeons and attendants. Every one
seems to forget that they were our enemies iD
remembering that they are our fellow creatures
in want of oare and attention, and, as such de-
serving ever)thing we can do for them. 1
saw this foroibly illustrated by a rougL-look-
ing man who had beep preparing somo gruel
lor the wouuded. Tbo first man be came to
wu# a federal, the next two wero Rebels.
With the same tenderness be beld up tbeir
heads and gently put the gruel intc their
mouths. He aid not stop to question to which
side tbey belonged. It was enough for him
that they were in distreis. In painful contrast
to this true nobility of soul has been the con-
duct of some of the Secession woman. Tbey
n?ve been to tbe hospital to inquire if there
wetC any confederates wouoded there, ami so,
teoderiug their scr'ioes; but if not they went

away, doiog nothing uud CfLring BO assistance.

SECESSIONIST WOMEN;

The Sscssion women here will receive a$ terri-
ble a retribution as auy ooe can wish theru
when the whole result of the fight is kocWu.
Scarcely a family io the town but has one or
uiore relatives <n Jackson's ariuy, and there is
scarcely a family iu the oouuty but will have
to bemoan tbe loss of some friend. I cauuotpity
tbe women. To tnem belouas more thau half
of the blame of this war. They have urged en
youua brothers aud friends aud pushed them
into it. They it was who misinformed Jackson
of the strength of the Federal army her# and
wrote urgat letters to him to come back.

One of the prisoners said that when the day
was going against him Jackson swore that
bad it Dot been for the women be shouldn't
have got into this scrape- Aud uow when
Jackson has been fairly beaten by their misiu-
formatioo they have the impudence to say
that was a confederate victory rafter all, that
Jackson didn't come to take Winchester, but
had some ulterior and io view, which he has
accomplished, and then retired. If a sound
thrashiog, tbe loss of a sixth of his foroo aud
the complete demoraliz itiou of the remainder
was his ulterior, view, he has succeeded to a
oharm. llis stone wall brigade fought behind
a atone wall bravely, but they were routed
after a fair fight.

THE BATTLE NEAR WINCHESTER

WINCHESTER, Msroh 28.?The following is
a more complete list of the killed and wouuded-
ed in the battle of Sunday week:

EIGHT* FOURTH PENNSYLVANIA.
The following is the Surgeon's return of

killed and wounded in tbo Eighty Fourth
Peunsylvania regiment: 9

Killed. ?Col. William Q Murray. Captain
Patrick Gallagher, Second Lieutenant Chas.
Keen, Privates Paul MoLtiug, Job Miller, Juo
Gilmore, Aaron B. Waygtaf, James Meyers,.
Leo Keeob, Win. Lowler, John Kelly. .Jeremi-
ah Gates. Thomas Haaooff, Simon Kerschor,
John ;MoCUren, Jacob Wainwright, James
Graham, David G. Smith ?lB.

Wounded? Privates Was. S. Davis (mortal-
ly,) Thoinne Ravenhill, Danl. MaLane, Peter
Miller, Sarnl. Burk, Adam Frank, (slightly,!
James Barn (mortally,) Michael Forney (se-
verely;) First Lieut. Sarnl. Byron; Corporals
Peter Lides, John Shadden, Alfred Crague,
Chas. Parker, F. 8. Simmons, Mack Saxtoo,
Alex. Warn (slightly;) Privates Reuben Kill-
imau, James Kurtz, Torrenoe Kinney, Isaac
Johnson, Abram Hetzler, Jacob Spidle, John
Jennings, First Lieut. B. Morrow (slightly;)
Sergeants Henry Funk (seriously;) Corporals
Jaoies M. Prioe, Chas. Mummy, T. C. Fowler,
(slightly,) Privates C. D. Bowers, Win. Pros-
ser, J. G. Teeter, J. S. Wheeler, Gay Hol-
comb, (slightly,) Sergeant Philip Smith (slight-
ly,) Corporal Emmanuel Brubaker (seriously,,
Alex. Taylor, James Gallagher (slightly,) Pri-
vates P.P. Hawkin, Thomas"Gortntn (slight-
ly;) Corporal Shuroaker (slightly,) Privates
Juo. Folbert (variously,) Dmiel Beit ler, Ser-
geant Sanford Jobusoo, William E. Stead,
(slightly.) Sergeant Franklin Houston; Pri-
vates Henry Striekler (slightly,) William Cas-
sidy (mortally,) Christopher Smith (seriously,)
Johu Daoree, Abraham Uerulcr (stigbilv)?
50.

v 6 .
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ONE HUNDRED & 101 ii PENNSYLVA-
NIA.

Wounded? Wm. A. Cillaham, Sergeant Ma-
jor M. Cunningham, Jacol) Swartx. James
French, Alfred Brown, Corporal Chas. Wheat-
ley, Wm P. Brissey, Joseph CGnper, John
Dawson, T. M. Sloan, J. W. College and W.
H. sm

The where wounded on Sunday,
died last TWj&r, and were interred to-day by
Captain J. H. Vandeuian, of the 66th Ohio,
sbo was appointed by Gen. Shields to perform
that duly. --

Sergeant John Kelly, of Company I, 7<h
Ohio; Corporal Hare, ofCompany H, sib Ohio;
Privates, Tborton J. Crow, Company D, Ist
Virginia; Mark L. Hellen, Company E, 13th
Indiana; Lawrence Wenxer, Company A. 67tb
Ohio.

The body of Sergeant Major Jas. D. Webb,
of tbo Seventh Ohio, who died last night
will be retained till tbe arrival of bis
frieqds.

Lieut. Williams, of the 29th Ohio, and one
of Col. Tyler's staff, who was killed on tbe
battle-field, was buried yesterday.

Four prisaners were brought in to-day.?
They were taken at their honies, their
term of service in the rebel army having ex-
pired.

The officers in charge epeak in high terms of
the attentions of Mr. Niller, a resident physi-
cian to our wounded.

Tbe officers of the the Baltimore and Ohio j
Railroad speak confidently of establishing
through connections to Cumberland by Sun- j
day.

Gen. Shields is in comfortable condition, his
wounds rapidly healing.

There is no news of importance from Stras- |
burg to-day.

--

ANOTHER DEMOCRAT, ON SLAVERY.?Gov. j
-Sprague of Rhode Island, is one of the liwy
men of the present day. His gallantry in the!
field of battle, and bis untiring efforts to raise ,
troops for the support of the Union, are well
known and appreciated. He ba3 recently been
renominated for Governor by tbe democrats of
the State, but refused promptly to commit him-
self to tbe resolutions adopted by bis party in
their State Convention. Tbe Providruee Re-
view and Journal contains a long address from
his peD, in which he speaks very plainly of the-*
questions raised by the war. He says:

"It is a puperfioiai view, therefore, of tbe
present national crisis, which supposes that
this conflict can end and leave things as it
foimd them.

"We must oross this flood that swells and
foams, or abandon the national hopes of a
glorious future. The issue already made be-
tween oppression and liberty aiust be fought
out to the end now, or refought hereafter, and
perhaps under aggravated circumstances, sla-
very reestablished, and tbe same consequences
essentially would follow agaiu.

"There is really no possible hopeful end to
this conflict but the end of slavery. There is
no such easy escape from the national troubles
as some seem to imagine?ho prmpect of the I
war beiog short but by being useless, of else
Ly being radical and determined, anu, i way j
add, in regard to false principles, must uuspar-
ing. To propose, therefore, mat rhe Union !
shall survive and its glory and it*power bo ;
triumphantly restored ami perpetuamU, is vir- j
tually to doom slavery ro speedy extinction j
Tbe preservation of tho Union ami the deo- j
truction of slavery are inseparable; aye, in- i
dentioal now; ud he who votes for the one :
uecessarily votes for fbe other.

"1 have not thought it necessary to show j
that, under existiug circumstances, we arc ie-

leased from all legal or moral obligation to
longer'toierate slavery in the land, if the safe-
ty of tbe nation demands its extinction. The
ease is too plain for doubt.

'?Tbe permission of slavery in the constitu-
tion, if there be, as asserted and generally ad-
mitted, is only implied, and
deoiured. That instrument seems to have been
inide in anticipation of a better and more just
time to oonre. The framers must have inieua-
ed that whea slavery should he done away, the
constitution should still remain; and that with
this national progress and extermination ot
evil, the lauguage of the constitution should
beeome even uow more appropriate, and tars

highest law of a nation where freedom and
justice and equal rights are the ineriiance oi j
every mau, abide in its righteousness lorev-
?r."

Qs~Jleder have you seen Prof. Wood's ad -

teruujtut in our p*pft. Read it; it will in-
terest you.

£25 ! EMPLOYMENT ! £75 j

AGENTS WANTED!
WIS will pa,)- Iroui *lls to 75 per mouth, and #ll

expenses, to active Agents, or give a commission.
Particulars sent tree. Address Lute Sawtso HA-
CUINE Coai'AXV, K. JAAIhS, General Agent, Mr.
lau, OHIO.

Aug. 0, lfcOi.-zz

Andrews, who was imprisoued iu Buffalo!
TOR counterfeiting AYER'S PILLS, lias uuw been 1
mulcted io Toronto, with out- U. C. Briggs of j
Hamilton, C. W., {wr couapirtug to Uelrauu tuc j
puuttc hy men nelarioua pursuit, imprison- io-eut, ttiougu it oe lor yours, oau scarcely pun- >
ion ouougu mo heartless villain who couiu ex- j
oeute sucu au impusniuu upon tlie Bleu. The j
wicxcU rascal wuo, lor paury gaiu, couid thus
tritic with the lite auu healtu ot hio leliow
mau take trum Uis ups the cup of uopu wmis
Stun lug, aud aUUslllUle au Utter UelUsloU aud

cheat, wouiu Utter at Uo cruue, auu suuuiu tic \
spared uo puuiouineut. Some ol Lis UasU is
stiii extaut and purchasers shuuid he wary
oi wuolli ihey nuy. (Gazette, Cnc,

A, GREAT SUCCESS. The lrou City Com-
mercial College has verified the tact by tuous-

andb of youtig uieu atteuuiug tbe iusiituiiyu
that Rapid, Practical, Busmeso \\ritmg uau
bo acquired with uuernug vertaiuty, iu iuss,
time tuau elsewhere, uuder lue ius.tuoiiou ot

the luiuiitable Peuumau, Prof. Alex. Cowiey.?
For his uuequaled T'oninausuip, Catalogue aud

College V lew, luclooe 2i oeLtj 114 stamps, to
JENKINS A SMITH, Fntsnuigu, P*.

"

SELECT SCHOOL.?E. C. ARNOLD will
opeu her school lu lue Luthetau 11-.se meut ou
Tuesday, the Ist ot April, 1802.

ERYSIPELAS oan be permanently cured by
"Dr. Leiand'e Auti Rheuuiatiu Band.*' See
advertisement of '-Great Cure," in another
column.

liEMOVAL.
J. B. Farquhar ban removed Lis Grocery A

Confectionary dtjr<*, to the David M aou Cor-
ner, on Jniimiai Sireet, opposite lieamer'al)rug Store, wbaje he will be pleased to tee
bi customeie and all who want any article iu
bit lice.

R&LIUIOU8.
By divine permiwbo, the R.;#fr. Htffmtir will

bold the communion J' the Lord's Supper at Bloody
! Run, on the second Sabbath (I3tb) April, Scrvi*
j ces to commence ot Id o'clock A.M. Preparatoi/

' service on Saturdiy previous at one o'clock.

take* Notre.'
As tbe subscriber Las disposed of the IN-

QCIKtH eotab.isbmsnt, be is auxi'ns to settle
bis business without delay. Ail indebted to hnu

! lor subscription, advertising job work, or by

1 note, will please csll on him immediately.?
, After May Court, $2,50 will be charged for
' subscription. AH who settle i>y that time
will ouiy be charged $2.00 per year.

DAVID OVER,
April 4, 186M.

3DXBX>.
Attßloody Run, on the 2-3 th ult., SAMUEL MON-

ROE, inlant son of Siuion P. and Annie Lewis,
dee'd, aged 4 months and JO days.

In Londonderry Township, on tbe 2Sd ult.. A.
L. EVANS, son of Jacob and Alary Evans, aged 8
months and 3 days.

He has gone, leaving bis little twin sister behind.

, At the residence of his father, near Scbellsburg,
' March 24th, ALEXANDER O. DANNAKKK, aged 30
years, 6 months and 12 days.

The deceased until a few months since, had re-
sided in Galesburg, 111. Consumption marked him
for its own in the dower of bis lite, and he hasten-
ed back to the home o! his boyhood, to lie down
to sleep on the old familiar hills where oft be hid
roamed

!

n the halcyon hours of his youth. 110
suffered long and patiently, until his days length-
ened into the mystic shadows of eternity. Tbs
Good Shepherd led him thro' the dark valley, and
another hand drew him to the celestial seats?it
was his angel boy, who was taken to the skies but.
a few days before. In Domino, in pace. He leaves
a devoted wife who, in the exercise of true chris-
tian philosophy, mourns but not as thosj that have
no hope.

B. H. U.

. TREISIRER'S SHE
OF

UNSEATED LANDS. '
AGREEABLY" to the provisions of an Act of

Assembly directing the mode ot selling unseated
lands lor taxes, and for other purposes, passed tho
18th of March, 1815, and the suplement thereto,

passed tbe 13tb day of March, 1817, and 25th of
March 1831, and the 9th day of March 1847. the
Treasurer of the County of Bedford hereby gives
notice to all concerned therein, that unless the
County, State, School and Koad taxes duo on tbe
following tracts of unseated lands, situate in Bed-
ford County are paid before the day of Sale, the
whole or such part of each tract, as will pay the
taxes, an i the costs chargeable thereon, will bo
sold at tbe Court House, in the Borough of Bed-
ford, County, of Bedford, on the Second Monday
of June next, for tbe arrearages of taxes due, and
the costs accrued thereon; and said sale will be
continued trorn day to day until all are dispose I
of.

A. J..SASSDM,
,

Treasurer.
Waranteus or Owners.

No. Acres. Dolls. Cts.
Broadtop Township.

339 Stephens A Co , in right of
D. Scbreeves 18 42

289 Ephraim Foster Wm P.Schell 23 34
5 Aaron Evans 78

60 Win. Figard 8 lt>
100 Dunlap & Evans 20 19
209 James Patton 1 50

Bedford Township.

41 Daniel Hinkliu 2 72
349 John T'inurau 1 92

95 Thomas J. Bonnet 1 72
Coierain Township.

11l AfWrew Kyhock 64
90 Joseph M Emanuel Diehl 64

12 John Lutz * **

427 Arthur Brown 1 28

Cumberland Valley Tr-,
3974 John Sample now J. M"? Jones 714
400 Dr. Jnmes Smith 11 88

Harrison Township.

900 W illiani Lyon 5 55
75 Andrew Miller 1 92

Juniata To unship.
30 Nicholas Knoupy 12

Hopewell Tuwnship.
413 J no. Kerr 7 12
213 Joseph Lancaster 60

237 James Mcllhany 86 60
9 Putevbaugbs Heir* 28

Londonderry Township.

896 Daniel Green 1 20

S9BJ William King 60
John Pbilipi 60

Liberty Tp.
200£ Mary Gordon 840
200J James Gordan 821
400 Thomis James 8 40
165 Edward Lauglev 3 01
200* Jacob Miller 316

Elizabeth Miller 4 21
200* Mary Piper 210
2004 Amelia Piper 840
400 Edward Stone 1 66
400 John Tomui 7 01
403 Alexander Montgomery 6 4i*

200 John Kasor 1 6ft
150 - Stephen Kerr 284
90 Manet Tract 7 60

200 Mulligan & Benedict 4 21
40 Peter Bowser 1 40

4 lot Luke Ferry 4 lot * 3 1
8 lots Gen. Win A. Devioe 4 31
1 lot G. D. Trout 85

200 Francis Aloana 6 77
2 George Thompson 27

East Providence.
40246p Heskiab Logan 1 20
4(>B Charles Evans 1 20

. 508 51p Isaac Richard 2 40
j 402 62p Charles Logan 1 20

! 400 75p John Cavan 1
1 401 40p Janus Cavan 1 2R

| 440 Isaac Gavau 1 20.
394 68p Thomas Login 1 20

1 400 Thomas Hamilton 1 10
400 Susauua Thompson 1 1U

Providence West.
15 Joseph McDaniel 36

\u25a0 120 Daniel llitcher of Isaac 48.
St ."Clair Tp.

4 lota Jacob Inks heirs 44
204 David Mcßobert

.

2 40
62 Henry Koontz 1 OO

51 Aarut, Grove 80
300 William Sill 1 07

Snake Spriug Township,
i 115 Samnel Wiids

Southampton Tp.
' 200 James Riggs I 20
\u25a0 439 Paul Ward 1 32

867 Patrick Ward 1 08
' 3l Joseph Ward 1 04
253 Jonathan Ward 1 04

J 3434 Joshua Used ? 208
Union Tp.

400 Joiiu Swaggarl 8 64

400 Leonard Swaggon 36t
246 Alexander Gardner 2 88
Jl6 l)r. William Smith

' 1 04

4o Saiuuel Burkvt


